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HOME NEWS
Bulletin of Tho Week's olngs M

l'ny your (roods of tho local stori-s- .

Kiesh I.ownoys itt Miner llros. Co.

Next TlmiMlny will boTliniiksKivIng
day.

Mrs. lions of lijnvalc whs In the city
Tui'Mluy.

Wiulo 'L'nto of Missouri is in tho oity
this week.

Cablingc Mc per hundred at Miner
llros. Co.. htoro.

K. t Overman was in Alma Thitr.v
day on buslnohs.

Wall Paper at '20 per cent discount
at Cottlii(rH Drug Store.

Sec C. A. Schultz for real estate,
farm loans and exchange.

Hose Comb Rhode Island Ked roost-

ers for sale,?l each. Mis. John Ilussur.

Dr. Danierall was transacting busi-
ness in St. Francis, Kas., the last of
the week.

Charley Whitalter and family have
moved onto Geo. Undsey's farm south
east of this city.

.1. II. lJalley was in Lawrence, Kas.,
Saturday attending tho Nebraska vs
Kansas foot ball game.

Miss Edith McKeighan, Clerk of Di-
strict Court, spent Friday and Satur-
day in Hastings witli friends.

Tho Ladles of the Ihiptist Aid society
will serve dinner and supper, Friday,
Nov. 10th, In tho M. W. A. hall.

The general olllcors of the C. B. &

Q., passed thru this city Friday on n
special train enroute cast.

Au Equity term of Distrlet Court
will convene in this oity ou November
29th. There is fifty five cases on the
docket.

Mrs. Coombs of Geneva was the
guest at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. John Wren, a few days the llrst
of the neck.

II. A. Letson and J. II. Elllnger re-

turned home the last of the week from
Imperial where they had been trans-
acting business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Tackett and
daughter, Mrs. T. J. Diamond, went to
Boonevillc, Missouri, last week to visit
relatives and friends.

The ladies of the Christian church
will hold their annual bazaar Decem-
ber 4th. A chicken pie dinner and
supper wllLbcseyved

" "MtsV'MargBret- - Stevens returned
home Saturday evening from Blue Hill
where she hud been visiting Mrs. Lola
Stabenaw for a few days.

Aaron Uedge, who was recently
operated on at a sanatarium at Hast-
ings, returned home Thursday evening
much improved in health.

Clare Wolfe, Ed l'egg and Ira Smol-se- r

returned home the llrst of the week
from Nelson where they had been
working for several months.

Dr. Warrick, tho specialist, will meet
eye, ear. noso and throat patients and
those neoJing glasses iltted at Dr.
Damerell's ofllce, Monday, November
15th.

The fifth annual session of tho Web-bte- r

County Royal Neighbors assocla
tion was held in BIub Hill Thursday
Rosebud Camp No. EOjS of this city
put on a fancy drill.

"Folk-Son- g of Nebraska and the
Central West" is the title of a book of
M) pages just "sued by the Nebraska
Academy of Sciences, edited by Addi-
son i2. Sheldon. The book is the re-

sult of ten years' special research of
Miss Louise I'ound, of the State Uni-
versity. It contains a short sketch and
one or two stanzas of each of the songs
remembered and sung by the people of
Nebraska, so far as gathered. Many
of these arc old songs which came
across the ocean with our great, great
grandmothers and we have often heard,
but never seen in print The chapter
on pioneer and western songs-give- s

the text of each in full. Among thrse
arc many Nebraska favorites, including
the famous Cat Creel CJ lee Club song
of Farmers' Alliance days, "We'll Meet1
Yon By and By," and the "Kinkaiders' '

Song." The book is illustrated with '

halftones of Moses I' Kinkaid, and
typical scenes on the Nebraska frontier

This book is tiie first step toward a '

complcto volume containing the words
and music of all Nebraska folk song
All persous interested in this subject
arc asked to write Miss I'ound sending
copies of songs not in print which they
have heard sung in this state.
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l Insure your Farm Property with
Frank T. Hoon, Fieldman

for t lie

Farm Central Mutual Fire
Insurance Co.,

of

Hastings, Nebraska
Phones- - Otllce, .'KM; Residence, 17.Mi

A sane. safe, sound and economical
plan of lire, lightt.lng and tornado
Institancc.

Will your policy soon expire?
Write tne and let mo explain. No

obligation mi your part.

Buy your Sal-V- of Coiling the
Druggist. adv

Head The Chief's bargain ud which
appeals on another page in this Uhiic.

Attorney F. J. Munday went to St.
Francis, Kas , tills morning on busi-
ness.

For sale or trade ISO acres. Will
take a small farm and carry the bal-

ance. C. A. Schultz.
LOST Between Ludlow's restau-

rant and the Highland church in Kan.
sas, on Monday, a pair of automobile
gloves. Finder please return the same
to this otllce.

We have taken the agency for the
famous "San-Tox- " line of Medicines
ond Toilet articles. Wo aie so con-

vinced of tho merits of these, goods
that wc offer to refund the purchase
price to anyone nut satisfied with the
use of any article. Ask for a Blue
Book Sign of the Nurso. C. L. Cottiug.

A now ruling made by the. Burling-
ton went into effect last week, and as
a result retailers of produce in car lots
can not make sales from the company's
cars. Potatoes, apples, cabbage, etc.,
must first be unloaded and offered for
sale outside of the railroad right-of-wa-

While the new order works a
hardship on all shippers, at tho same
time it will do away with the retailer
who sells in transit, and place the bale
of produce in the hands of local men.
Oxford Standard.

The third installment of Neal of the
Navy was shown at the Tepee on Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings. The pic-

tures gain in interest each week, and
a;.large number are reading the story
and following each series very closely.
Comrade John, which was shown yes
tfsday, both afternoon and evening,
anl1 Will be shown again today, at the
s'arfleTiours, is a picture of the very
highesj. type, and carries with it some
scene's, such as the destroying of -- tho
temple, by tire, whlcb is alone worth
the admission price.

ChnC ATSchcltiikwas called to Hast-ingsFrfd-

morning by the death of
his brother, Wm. S. Schellak, who
dropped dead Thursday evening in his
ofllce while talking to some of his
friends. Mr. Schellak was associated
with Messrs. Polenske in the brick
munufactuting business at that place,
and bad many friends in this county
who will be pained to hear of his sud-

den and untimely death. Tho funeral
services were held at his late home
Sunday afternoon, and was one of the
largest attended funerals ever held in
Hastings. Besides his brother, Clms.,
ho leaves three sisters, a wife and two
children to mourn Ills death.

Interest in Nebraska History grows
as we near the 'enii-contenni- of our
statehood. Tho Nebraska History
Seminar of the State University lias
just issued in pamphlet form an ad-

dress by Prof. C. N. Anderson of the
Kearney State Normal on "Local and
Nebraska HUtory in Nebraska Public
Schools." The address presents a plan
for interesting children in the grade
and high schools in Nebraska history
and in preserving the local history of
their own region. The plan has the
merit of having been tried out success-
fully at Kearney Normal. The pamph-
let is of interest to every teacher and
every lover of Nebraska history.

Tho Booster Contest which was put
on by the Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co.,
some few months ago, closed Wednes-
day at 12 o'clock. When the final
count was made, it was fonud that
Miss Maude Crow had the largest
number of coupons deposited in the
ballot box to her ciedit, and as a con-

sequence she was declared the winner
of the flue piano, which was the prize
offered The Contest was a lively ono
from start to finish, and no doubt was
the means of getting any number of
new custoniHi-- acquainted with the
fact that the Cowden-Kale- y Clothing
Co. carry al alt times a full and com-

plete line of clothing and gents fur-
nishings, ami that their record for
square, courteous treatment can not
be beat.
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TEP
Monday and Tuesday

Nov. :: and '.'II

Neal of the
Navy

Till: I'OIKTII STONY

I'ATIIE WEEKLY and a
COMEDY

Wednesday and Thursday
Nov '.' I and ','.

The Menace of
The Mute

A Fl YE PART EXTRA
SPECIAL FEATl'RE

An exploit in Hi career of Ashlou
Kiik investigator.

Ashlou Kirk is a young man of high
social posit ion, and a deep student.
His keen mind delights in tho-- e my-stctie- s

which have proven too shadow
for the police. He lluds joy ill the
hunt and there Is a thrill in watching
his intelligence matched against the
craft of tho criminal.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

W EDN ESDA Y A FTEUNOON
at :i

Regular Prices

Dan (iarber was In Hastings Tuesday.
Bon Hudson of Guide Rook is in the

city today.
Harrv Boats was a passenger to Kan-

sas City Monday.

Ed. Payno of Cathorton precinct is
in tho city today.

I have several good farms for sale or
trade C. A. Schultz.

Wiikat Souekninhh: First class
chicken feed 81 per 100 pounds at The
Diamond Mill.

Better order five bushels of those
One Potatoes scut to the house from
Miner Bros. Co.

John Hamilton of Guide Rock is in
the city today judging the hogs jat the
Farmers' Institute.

The first of the week Cecil; Etsig
had the misfortune to sprain his ankle
while jumping off a wagon.

Jas. Hubatka of Bladen was attend-
ing to business matters and taking in
the Farmers' Institute on Wednesday.

M and Mrs F. B. Wilson of Den-

ver were In the city this week Jyisitlng
his sister, Mis C. D. Robinson and
family. 1

y

Last Friday, Geqrgc iirSimpsou.,and
Mrs. Hat tie N. Glass, both of tilde
Roclc, were grantod a nwrrlngc license
by Judge Kanney.

Tho Red Clond High school foot ball
team will play the Oxford team here
Friday afternoon at !J o'clock. Go out
and see the game.

The following shipped hogs to Kan-
sas City, Sunday: Ed Relher, 1 car
and Weesner.fc Koontz 1 cai. Delaney
llros , shipped a car Wednesday.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.
Mary A meson next Wednesday after
noon at UiIlO. Topic: "Protection of
Our Youth". Leader, Mrs. F. L.
Smith.

J. C. Wixom and Mrs. W. E. Shoe-make- r,

a brother and sistor of Mrs II.
C. Cutter, arrived the first of the week
from .Jauesvllln, Wisconsin, to attend
the funeral of Henry C. Cutter.

The annual mooting of the Red Cloud
Chamber of Commerce will be hold
Tuesday evening, Nov. 2:ird, at the
Club rooms. Election of ofllcers and
a smoker will be held. F. W. Cowden,
Secretary.

E. II. Newhouse, tho energetic and
up-t- o date jeweler aud optomotrist, is
this week having circulated a consid
erable amount of literature, describing
the main pointn, ou which tho South
Bend Watcli has become recognized
the world over for it's accuracy aud
reliability. It also explains how ono
of these high grade watches may be
secured on their easy Club terms. Mr.
Newhouse spares no pains in his efforts
to best serve the public, and that his
efforts are appreciated is proven by
tho large patronage wliloh ho enjoys.

Smith-Macke- y

On Sunday, November 14, at I o'clock
Mr. Dallas Smith of Rlvertoii, Ne-

braska, and Miss Nevada H. Mackey,
were united in marriage at the home
of tho bride's parents in the first ward,
Rev. J. L. Becbe officiating. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Win. Mackey, and the groom is one of
the industrious youug men of River-ton- .

The bride was adorned In blue
satin messaline with an over dress of
white shadow lace and blue marabo
trimming, and a veil of white silk net
with a wreath of white morning
glories, and curried a boquet of white
peony and carnations.

After the wedding and ring cere-
mony, which was witnessed by about
thrltyfive guests, an elegant three
course dinner was served.

Mr, and Mr Smith will remain in
Bed Cloud for a short time, aud in the
near future will make their home at
Grand Island. Their many friends
extend congratulations,

T

The Grim Reaper
Calls Three More

(Continued from Hist page)
they both died within a week. Mr
Cutler was buried Tuesday and Mr
Morharl died Wednesday.

Mr. Mot hart was twice iniiirled By
his llrst wife- he became the father of
throe sous, Geoige. Stacy and Bert.
The two hitler have been engaged In
business with bun. The eldest son, on
account of his health, removed lo
Colorado some years ago

His second wile, Miss Lottie Reiglo
survives him.

Mr. .Mot hurt was u member of the
' In isiiitn chinch of this cltv.

He was born in Woodford County,
ll.inols, February 'Jo. iS.'il, and was ill
yeais, y months and '1' days of ago at
the time of his demise. He lemoved
to Lincoln. Nebntska in 1S0S, coming
to this place in ls"l

The funeral services will ho held
fiom the home Friday moiuiug at 10

o'clock

Henry C. Cutter
The community was greatly shocked

Friday morning to hear of the sudden
death of Henry C. Cutter .it Itlid City,
Kansas. Mr. Cutter had gone to Bird
City some few weeks previous to look
after his farms and the evening before
his death he had attended u revival
service, coining back to tho hotel and
retiring at about IO:'!o p in. A friend
sleeping in the same room with Mr.
Cutter, arose early, and left tho later
apparently asleep. Later when ho
was called for breakfast it was discov-
ered that ho was dead. Mayor Dr.
Kobt. Damcrcll was at St. Francis.
Kas., at this time and accompanied the
Coroner to Bird City, he taking charge
of tho remains bringing them to this
city Sunday nioruiuir.

Henry C. Cutter was born in Now
York, February 2.1, 1853, and was 02
years, 8 mouths and 1!) days of age at
the time of his dcrnlso. He eatno to
Nebraska when a youug mail and after
a short stay at different places, dually
located in Webster county making Hod
Cloud his home. Here he engaged In
the stock aud grain business until his
health failed about a year ago. In this
venturo he made a financial sccccss
aud leaves a compentoncy. The funer-
al services were held at the Christian
church Tuesday afternoon at2:.'W, con-

ducted by J. L Beebe. Messrs. Cot-tlnga-

Thomas, and Mcsdumes Gar-bc- r

and Gellatly sang three very
beautiful songs at this funeral, Many
floral expressions of , esteem added to
the solemnity of the service. The
Horse Shoe Club of which Mr. Cutter
vfas president, placed a white horse sboe
garland upon the casket, as an indica
tion of the respect of tho club for the
deceased. Mr. Cutter was activo in
the work of the I'nited churches, and
did all he could to promote and main
tain uhiirch union. The city lias lost
a very active citizen, and his many
friends and the church will keenly feel
the loss of his cheerful pieseuce. Ho
haves a wife, brother aud sister to
whom the smypathy of tho entire com
munity is extended in their hour of
bereavement.

Jacob A. Negley
On hist Saturday, Mr. Jacob A Neg-

ley. aged 70 years s months and 111 days,
died at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
B. E. Eshelman, after a lingering ill
ness. Ho was bom In Welclirun,
Ponn., on February 17, lB.'W, He later
moved to Fulton County, Illinois, ami
then came to Webster County where
lie has since resided. The funeral ser-
vices were held at tho Eshelman home
Sunday afternoon, Rov. Ira Wagoner
ofllciating. Bis remains wore taken to
Fulton County, Illinois, Monday, for
interment, by his sou, Van Negley, and
Mrs. Myers of Wichita, Kansas.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Regular services next Lord's Day.
Sunday school at 10 a. in.
Preaching at 11 a in.
Preaching in tho evening at 7::i0
A welcome to all,

W. F. COI.B, Pastor.

Methodist Mention
Special meetings at Ash Crook have

closed. The attendance was large
tnobt of the tiuio and the church was
revived. During the meetings the
pastor made one hundred and fire
visits.

Tho pastor will administer baptUm
to adults next Sunday morning aud
receive members.

We are contemplating special ser-
vices soon.

Several new names have been added
to the Intermediate League recently
making seventyflve in all.

Nebraska Production
The State Board of Agriculture in

compiling agricultural statistics from
the acreage taken by the assessors and
the estimates made by its ',500 cor-
respondents have found the total nrin- -

olpal crops for Nebraska for 1015 as
follows:
Corn bushels 227,000,000
Wheat bushels 70,710,217
Oats bushels 72,751,281
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"THANK

WE WISH TO THANK YOF:

1st. The Boosters You llooslets, who did such splendid
work, we thank you. Though theie Is but one (Iriind Prlo, we feel
confident that, the spleu lid practical business- training secured and
the friends made by each of ymi will make you feel "That to have
fought and lost was better ih.-- tint to have fought nt nil," as tho
training obtained aud the el. se filenih made will 1m of great life
value to you. You have shown to us and to your friends of what
good stuiryou are miulo and this will have an Inestimable valuo to
you in the future,

and. The Helping Friends or the Boosters Wo wish to thank
you for your true and faithful lielp given to your Booster friends,
which made our Booster Club so successful.

Ilrd. The Public Each and eery one, wo thank you for the
interest taken In our Booster Club Campaign, aud in the future wo
wimt you to continue to know our store as your hcadtpmrters and
Store-Hom- e .and wo shall continue lo furnish you with a service and
lino of merchandise at a price that will so satisfy you that you wll1
want to stay always with us.

Final Standing of Boosters
Maude Crow, 1st

Helen Bright, 2nd

Grace Keatfle, Ilrd

Lois Merrill. 4th

Mabel Collins. 5th
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PER SACK
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FIRE
in country i

I be Qomden-Kale- y Qlotbing Qo. I
The Booster Store fl

FRESH STOCK OF

BUCKWHEAT
Has Arrived

50c
We Give Our Own Trading Stamps Redeem the

Same For $3.25 in Merchandise--$2.7- 5 in Cash

HALTER MARSHALL
THE SANITARY GROCERY

folic

FIRE FIRE
The Sage Foundation Reports there

and

BURNED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR, on the average
Three Theatres Ten Schools Three Public Halls
Two Colleges Two Hospitals and Twenty Hotels

Thousands of Homes catch fi'rfi'oacJx week
WILL YOURS BE NEXT?

Let America's Greatest Insurance Company, "The
Home of New York" carry your

Geo. M. VanCamp, Agent
SUrey's ClethlnA Sure)

THE OFFICE WHERE YOUR CLAIMS ARE WELCOME
PH9NESI lnd. 241 and 173 Bell 128

isobi onhbb ssameseM
IF YOU WANT A.

that this

Six

Fire
risk

(Over

PflUlWEflT OR A PHflEft

SEES

Made Right, Lettered

Right And Frected Right

OVERIJIG BROS. & GO.
MakerBjof ArtiitlclMonumenta

Red Cloud, Nebraska
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